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A highschoottraditionfor years.·.
()lume 98; Nqmber 2

Salem SeniQrHigh School

By Aimee Jones
Duringthe month OfOeto- we showed our support for breast commotiou as the blood drive
:rtwo life-saving events took place cancer by wearing pink.'' The earn- took place. Numerous Nati9nal .
Salem High School. First, the se-' paign was verysuccessful;The se~ Hon0r _Society members got out
or class stepped up td promote riior cfass sold almost 50Q t'-shirts of bed early to cometo sch0 oland
east cancer awareness with their throughout the connnun~ty.pona- help The American Red Cross set, .
~razie for the_ Cure" campaign. . ti9tis duringlunch periods and t}1e up-at? a.m., and they also volun1en to top it off, the National.Honor night. ofthe game, as w,ell as fac,' teered the'ir. time thr-0ughout·the
>ciety teamed up with the Ameri- painting, pr.oducedadditiqrial.mon- d1;1;y. The goal for the day was to
n Red Cross for the: annual blood ies which brought them to the total collect fjfty-eight units; however,
ive. Both of these events. btbtl~ht of$1,025 for the American C®cer . the expectations were exceeded
:complishment for these two Society. Mrs. Dye, senior class ad~. after collecting sixty-eight units.
oups.
. ·
visor, commentedonthe campaign Forty-eight of the seventy-five
1
. If you happened to miss
saying, ."I am extremely proud of . donors were firsttimers. With the ·
1ton the breastcancer game, here's everyone iµvolved in this very spe,- . help of other .area• blood·. drives,
recap.The eventtookplacedur~ Cialevent. The "PinkOrit"'was a Salemcombineditsunitst<rmake
g the home football game w1 Fri- :success· because ·our students had · ..·an outstanding. 204 units.,·-· Katie
ty, October 22. Tl~e student sec- a goafand worked,hardt<) see that Fife had a few brightwords to say
mdidan.excelle,ntjobtopi'omote they w:ere successful. Thank you about.the.day. "Thanks-to all the
tdpullthroughwiththe",pinkouf' to.everyone here atSHS.andtlie donors, the bloOd drive wasa
eme. Larry Goontz, asenior fanifi Salem ~01nmunity." On behalfofthe huge success; We hada great day
e Crazies section had the follow- ·senior class, senior class president . and helped save Jives at the same
g. tO say aboufthe .gatile; t'Itwas Aimee fones would also lik.e te> tiµle/' Salem High School has a ·
ally. fun beqaqse it was different thank everyone for their support./' · great deal to be proud of; keep up
::unwhat we norinally do, Instead
.. _. Thursday, October 28 !he good W?rk!
.
black
andnid
.
_
fmm.d
the
wrestlingroomfilled.ajth
'wearing our basic
- ".-~. - . -.
J . .
-,_ .- ·:· ,. ·.---· .. _.. - -· -:·· ,,- ;- . ·"' --- - - --~--'; __:;:.' •"

..

·'';:4r··~~':'~~~\a ~-~9,~,~ji~.;:::1r~~*';~
As the .ZO 10 Salem Quaj<:er
their sights, the Quakers dominated · articles •of·clothing · _ on including town ofThomville, Ohio, to play the Generals 41-13.
ootball seafon· kicked qff in themiddle oftlieseason. Tuey took gloves, shoelaqes, and pink tap.e. Sheridan Generals.1:1ietaste of playThe2010Qyakerfoot.abrae, Salem pride was stronger each -week o,ne at a time at}.d A~- . The crowd was also sporting theit ' offs was in· }he
the whole next · balJ season:ended'tltatdight, and
han ever. After one of the most featedJ,,iberty,,Ca,IllpbeH;~~ers · . pink with; the Crazie for-t}leCure k · week New Quaker Nation Migration we wish all ofthe.. $eniors luck as
uccessful seasons in Quaker foot- · and. B~aver Local. Head1hg: 1~to · shirts. Jhe Qua_kers play~d tough · t-shirt~ were sold, three spirit buses · they,pui:sue Jheir future plans, ..
1all history, 1mmyWondered if the
week,mne, the Quakers werer:tding but fell short, and the dreams of a . were filled, and pep~club wa_s in full One tfiingis for $1:1(~; ncfmatter
:o 10 Quakers could live up to the high with a 7 - J record. Playoffs . home playoff game were shattered, force with theplann_ing of a commu.:; what yearit is or what the score
type. Although Salem. did not play were 11DW becoming a.r.~ali~tothe · .•·Going into the final week of regular· riity hon-fire 4nd .scavenger hunt is, the same. question -vvm ·be
he best against Labrae, they · Quakersandapotentialhomeplay" season, the Quakers knew that they After the bonfrre on Thursday, the asked of all of the playersand
tarted the season off funning with · off game )Vas bec()n1ing a g~eat · must win againstEast Liverpoolto Quakers left Friday night to stay ata fans: ''.Does your blood bleed
1 win, As the season progressed,
possibility i{Jhey would b.eat · . get into the playoffs. Q:p.ce again the hotel closerto Thornville since it was red and black?" .
he Quakers $howed their do.miLakeview i~ week nine. •The gam.e · game was built up over the cours~.. overtwo hours away, That Saturday
tance.by defeating both United wasbuiltuphllw,!:le;k,itJ:ld.theQuak~ of the ,weelc .Qti senior night,_the was one of-the.c;olde~t nights this
~ocal and WestB:rancb,.The Quakers knew that if tney·;won· ~he~ · Quakers domi~ated.East Liverpool season, but that did' not .stop the
:rs kne:w.'tfiatthe ne:X:tgame iJgainst
could geta home playoff game, but and secured a spot in the· playoffs; community support for theQuakers.
Iubbardwould be Jheir tc>ughes.t if they lost they could potentially Although the· Quakers knew they The stadium was filled t_o the brim
:hallenge yet. The Qual<ers.played getbuinped out ofplayoff pl)sition.._ were in the playpffs, tfieiropponent with. Quaker fans; The game began
heir heart .out but fell short~· they
'Jhat cold. Ftjday night fiually ar~ ·. was yet to be determined.
· and eventuaily the Quakers took an
ben entered week five With a record rived? and in houor ofbreast can.
_ Finally, lateSaturday night,. early lead but soon lost their mbmen1f thre~ wins and only one loss.
cer awareness month, many of ~he _the Quakers got confirmation that ·.tum, They fought really·. hard until
With the pl~yoffs still in players fromboth teITTµS ha(! pink ., the would travelin to the small the last secon9 but fell short to the

air
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PointCounter :POint
Twitlight

vs~

By Kaylin Cadile

By Shauna Uptegraph
Whafdoes glitter, blood
spill, .romance, and teenage angst
have ill 'common? Nothing! Which
is the main point for why four books
that include all Qfthese plus anover~
grown dog, a dreary town,.and quite
poss~bly the worst cast female lead
in history is a terrible waste of time
and much needed brain power for
anyone over the age of two.
A storyline that reads like
t~e avei:age twelve-year-old girl's
d1ary, spreadout between four nov•
els and then retold from the brood-'
. ingbloodsucker'spointofview, the
Twilight Series leaves much to be
.desired in the way ofoharacter building, plot, setting, climax, and story.
So what is it about this book that
makes it so irresistible to the
·
masses?
· Honestly, it's not easy to
tell. Could it be that we've become
so robotic, .so simple-minded and
dull that we secretly hope forrelease
in the dral:> and barely there storyline
that these books provide? Or per~
haps we hope that in the. whining
andteenyangStthatBellaSwanand
her gang of miscreant sob stories
will provide us with a sense of calm,
.a sense of purpose, and surely, some

Have you ever wondered .. ".amp~e :'{S. werewo ves competimuchneededselfesteem. Ormaybe, down, which makesthe books seem · · .
even
more
grim.
The
private·.
wha~
all
the fuss really is aboµt.re- tion 1s overrated. lpersonally think
and this is a shot in the dark we all
thoughts
ofa
middle-aged
woman
gardmg
The
Twilight Series? Well, it is just e11tertaining. Many people
S!!Cretly b:ope to. be, stalk~.d and
are veryp~ught up in the fictional
· spied upon by the walking oodead, splashed across the p~ges and sold in my 9pinion, it's the good looking battle b.etween the two. I am an
to
the
masses'
in
paperback,
hardactors
thatplay
Edward
Cullen(AKA
only to .be forced into some odd
Edward fan. I think Jacob is overStockholm Syndrome~esque version back, or available for doWilload just Robert Pattinson) and Jacob· Black rated because he is just like every
(AKA
Taylor
Lautner).
Is
it
the
acdoesn't
seem
kosher,
somehow.
offorever, after they drain our bodother guy out there. He thinks he's
·. .
It is a little degrading, if tors or is it the story line?
ies of life and make \ls feed upon
better
because he's good looking
. T_he Twilight Series is very
the innocent. Or not, whichever. . you think about it, that the female
and has girls falling all over him.
protagonist
is
incredibly
.morose
popularw1th
teenagers
because
it
is
One can assume thatmost
Jacob has a very cocky attitude.
preteen and teenage girls, and ap- and_whiny, to the pointofbeing ob- about romance and drama; Edward Edward, on the other hand, is
noxmusly
melodrmpatic.
What
ever
(
ullen
is
described
as
the
guy
that
parently middle-aged women with
s~eet, caring, and would do anylittle else to do but browse young happened to bold heroines? As far every girl dreams of. He is tall· his thmg for Bella. Sure Jacob might
..
as
herp~oblem
goes,
one
way
or
anskin
is
like
maible
very.
pale'.
ice
adult novella, can fmd themselves
love her, but·he willnever care for
in Bella, whether it be her unnatu- other, it•s.all bad. Two men fighting cold, and sparkles inthe sunlight. His her like Edward does.
rail¥ pale complexion, gloomy dis- over her, 1f you can lump oversized eyes are topaz, and he has a slender · .
You might think I'm just
. pos1tlon, crooked teeth or aversion dogs and corpses under the cat- but muscular body. Edward also is some overly obsessed girl who got
to biology. But what do guys see in egory of'men, hardly seems worth my~terious and has a very seductive caught upin the Twilight phenomEdward? Whatcould theypossibly four books, and yet people keep smile. Edward is attracted to Bella ena when the movies appeared.
have in COfi11l10n with a bloodsuck- buying it! I suggest that ifteenag- · becausethescentofherbloodmakes I'm not, though. I read the books
ing time traveler? Most men, term ers as a whole want to seem more himwanttokillherimmediately, but when they were fir8t published five
used loosely, don't glitter when ~n!el~ige~t, they st.op reading such he spares her because he falls in love years ago. I truly liked the storyline; ·
!hey're in the sunshine nor can they 1d1otJc drivel and p•ck up something . with her. Now Jacob Black on the I personally put myself in Bella's
Jump frOm tree top to treetop un~ more substantial than Twilight. other hand, has always loved Bella position. I think everyone does
· scathed. A few randomly drop out· ... likeasing-a-longbookaboutnum- since they were little. Jacob is tan, when they read the books.
·
of school and return weeks later hers. Myco-counter~pointerwill try has dark hair, dark eyes and is very
I
know
my
co-counter
though it i.s probably not so they to persuade you otlierwise, but it is warm. Edward and Jacob do not like pointer HATES Twilight and she
can murder wildlife and. sate their my hope,. as a writer, that I can per- · each other. One reason is that vam- is going to try to sway you toward
extremely. bloody hungers. suade you to make the right choices ·pires and· werewolves aie. not sup- h~ting the series. Before you take
to get along. Another reason
·The author, Stephanie .before your brain drips out of your . posed
is because they are both competing e1ther of our sides, I recommend
· Meyer, has admitted that the Twi- ears.
reading the books or renting the
for Bella's heart. ·.
li~ht series is her fantasies written~
Some people think the whole movies.

Shauna says.~. · ·
By Shauna Uptegraph

_j

·school
Calendar

well beingand sanity, so I've got a ·
~urvival guide for this holiday,. lt is
Just my way of saying thank you for
being the cream of the crop here at
. Salem High School. Good luck and
good· shopping;
It's incre<.fibly importantto '
remember that no toy is worth a life. ·
Not a Furby, not a.Barbie, pot azhu November .
zhu_ pet. None. of them! 'A good 24 .NO SCHOOL: th;Ulksgiving
Christmas present may be Tommy . ·. break begins . · • ·
getting the toy he's always wanted,, · 25 NOSCHOO:L- Thanksgi\ring
but it would be a bad present to have
D
if shipped from the jail. It isn'tworth
ay
O~®dshed to have itfi.rst, especially 26 NO SCH90L-1;3lack Friday
smce they'Uget a new shipment in . 29 NHS Installation (forfall) ·
way before Christmas.
Quaker City Band'.: rehearsal .
. To avoid the crazy bluehaired old lady and her shin-splintering cane, arrive earlier. To avoid December
.·
On Thanksgiving when the screaming mothers and motor~
you're gathered around ;the table,. ized cart-drivers, I recommend go- · 1 HS Choir• Christmas concert
you're likely to see turkey, stuffing, ing a few days before. You may get 1•tChristian Church- ll:30am-,ChamberChoir
pies, relatives you don't see other-· the best sales, but ask yourselves
wise, football, anddepartrilent stor.e this question, Isthat 10%offworth 2 Comm. Center for Hospital
ads. These ads are brilliant. They all your life? Ifitis,you may hav.e big· Ami:- ChambfrChoir,
claim to have the lowest prices avail- ger problems than Black Friday, like
3
Tree Lighting- 7pm at Chamber
able for everything from argyle socks your priorities. · . ·. . .
.· .
of Coinmerce-=:: ChamberChoir
Truth be told, Christmas 1ll
to tennis rackets, huggly, snuggly
4 Christmas Parade.,.J :OOpm
~tuffed animals to goldfish, but only this day and age is about presents.
1fyou arrive the next day! That day Many non-Christians still put up a 7 Senior ParentFinancialAid
is known as Black Friday, and it's tr~e and do their best to buy everynight
the biggest shopping day of the thing under the sun for. their chil-.
11-12
Gingerbre~d Day
year. Everyone and their mother and dren. For many, the Christ is out of
their sister ·(brother, .father, uncle . Christmas, and cha-ching is in.Sci 15 West Branch Choral Show7:00pm- Chamber Choir
neighbor, cat) arrive at stores at ri~ while you're clipping coupons and
diculously wee.hours of the morn- organizing carpools, remember this. 16 ·Kiwanis,. Noon at Community
ing, hustling and bustling· for top .There will be another.store stocking
Center-:: Chamber Choir
~efore your stockings need hangshelf gifts at bottomdollar prices.
mg.
.
Well, readers, you know
that I care very deeply about your .

By Eva Jackman
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Twi-hards

WarofWords
Bye-Sierra Cannon ·
"What do you usually do for BlacK: Friday?"

Freshman, Kathleen
Krabill- ''Nothing!"

Sophomore,
Aleta
Pisoni- "I get up at2a.m
to go to Wal-Mart."

· Junior, Kyle Hissom- "Go
out early in the morning
and find good bargains.''

Senior, Jordan Young- "I
go to HotTopic and hang
out.''

I

Entertainme-nt

88TTtl OJ ft.11,•AMDS

The Social Network

<·By Tjm Slason
· · . Today's mostpopular social network, Fa:cebook, is a common way to contact friends, reconnect with former classmates, date,
By Mike Risbeck
B. s·
C ·
play games, microblog, and many
REOSpeedwagonha$b.eenoneofthemostrecognizedbands
.. Y · 1erra . annon
other things forits over500million
since the late 1970?s all theway up until today. They have released
ill the earlyl970s,fromthe shaclows of Chicago a band named
members. The Social Network decountless numbers ofrecords; we would run out of room i:tl this article Styx began its rise to fame. Their first·album, released in 1972; was self
. scribes founderMarkZuckerberg's
if we tried to name them all: Since there were so mai::ly albumsreleased titled Styx and it, wasn't until their 1977 album The Grand Illusion that
jb~ey from µnpopular Harvard
~y them, we will try t~,name their most popular records up to present. theiHamereallytook off. People begantor~ognize the vcJices ofTonuny
sophomore to the world's young<
·.·
· ·.
tunes. The current members of REO Speedwagon began when lead Shaw, James Young and' Dennis ·
est billionaire.
singer/songwriter Kevin Cronin, keyboardist, founding member Neal . DeYoung as three unique voices
.
.
1M:ark, atechnically gifted ·
Doughty, and bass guitarist Bruce Hall joined forces with lead guitarist. that somehow came together to crecollege student with a· fixation on
Dave Amato andtheir new drummer Bryan Hitt to form the new and ate. the familiar·. sound. of ·styx;
joining one of Harvard's prestigious
.
·
People soon Jeamed the lyrics to .
improved REO Speedwagon.
final club's; finds himself being ·
REO Speedwagon has alw.ays been one of the hardest work-· some oftheir more popular songs
· b ands that has ever performed_ live, and they have wanted it that lik_·..e "Babe_.·," '.'Lady," "Too M_u_ch
dumped by his girlfriend~ In one
mg
night of drinking, blogging, and
wa.y. Th.ey got their name on.·· ginally bee.ause they rode in station w_.age Time on my Hands," "The Best of
· fr
Times," and ''Renegade.''
hacking he gets himself i:t1 trouble
Theiralbuin The Grandnons go mg . om one small performance to another. They did this just to
with school officials and ends up
get the name REO Speedwagon out there. They were originally formed_
· ·
·
. detested by most of his female
in 1967 and signedin 1971, andthey have always been pretty <:onsis- lusion, was their breakthrough alclassmates. He takes on a project·
tent with their music and release dates. Their.biggest hit albums are bum. Perhaps the_most irispiring
for a dating site for Harvard singles
High Infidelity, Ridin' the Storm 014t, and the other is Roll with the lines oflyric from Styx are that pf
· fortwin brothers, Cameron and
Changes. They have sold over twenty~two million copies of their al- the song "The _Grand Illusion,"
Tyler Winklevoss. Later, he.backs
bums throughout the US. and over forty million throughout the entire more specifically the chorus, "So if
away from the deal citing a lack of
globe. In 2007 they had to market themselves. with their album Find you think your life is complete confunctiona,lity .as his reason to no
Your Own WayHome. They tookit to Wal Mart and put it on the market fusion, because you never win the
longer desire involvement. He prothemselves. They also drove this. album to radio stations all across the game.Ju$t remember that it's a Grand jllusion and deep inSide we're all the
ceeds to create a site with the goal
country in order to have it heard and to have people buy it: In 2009 s~e." These lines can say something• that. you have heard a thousand
of taking the Han!ard social experiREO Speedwagon hit the road on the Can't Stop Rockin' Tour with tnnesandcanfmallymeai::lsomethingtoyoti. Theycanremindusjusthow
ence into the virtual world. Due to
STYX and 38 Special, three of the hardest working bands in America. human we are by the fact that we are so i:tltowhat is going on that we never
similarities to the dating site project
Sponsored byVHl and Rock Band, the tourwas a recession-buster . take a step back. And they can help us remember that we areall human
which he was involved with, the
night of rock 'n roll, offering the best value of the year, with some beings and ~e only capable of human things, We have our wea,knesses,
Wiliklevoss .twins choose to sue
tickets as low as $13.50.
·
·
· .
and those thmgs only make us more human.
·
·Zuckerburg for the theft ofthe idea
.
.
The _world is in a state of emergencywhenit comes to the
Pennis DeYoung is the name behind these lyrics and.was the
for the site. The site is ·a nµiaway
economy, but REO believes people need music more then ever to tiy voice that made the world listen. ButDeYoung was not the only voice or
success; putting Mark· on: tlie<fast
aridgetthemselves tbroughit. KevinCronit1wa$ evenquoted as say- -writer behind Styx's brilliance.TommyShawand James Young are also
track ·to popµlarity. Now, other:
.ofthatvoice. Member Bennis DeYPung said, "StyX was.chosen be~ ·
ing, "Today it's a,ll about what it has always been-~- ~g-good-~ilfe of..
people are seeking to make money
the band's l.egacy while keeping the focus on the future; J!hat maybe , cause it wa,s 'the only one that none of us hated.'" Their na:meis. some~ .
l:)a~e? offofth.e site's marketability
even more important these days." .This may be true, and, with h~ds thing that people have acceptea, as odd as it might be. Their music is
.. .
that-rock as lou4 itS RE~ .SPee~wa.gon has over the years, not ¢,atly' dt:finitely>m;>J1letlring worthll~reniµg to::
t'.' ·· at .w,y'<costf<f,,Matk ·.
· ,.· Th~ story,,however,
people seem to.be complamll1g· ·
C
·
cording to.Zuckerberg; wasniostly
.
.
fiction, and more attentionwas.paid
to the detailsofhis wardrobe than
to the ru:c;ut;Icy· qf tli~ plot. How~
.
.
.
, ever, the critics seemedthoroughly
impressed; Bob Monde\lo'ofNPR
By Alli Dolphin
colJitnents, ''TheSociafNe-fwork is
terrific entertainment - an unlikely
.
'
.. ·
thriller that makes business ethics,·.
Barefoot'in'the Park, believable. Slaven'schafacter, Corie,
class distinctions and intellectual".
the SHS .Jan play,.opened on is a ,free-11pirite_d and curioµs ·young
property arguments sexy."
Wednesday,NovemberJO.Itwas lady. _She portrayed this part excel~
directed by Englishteacher, Mr. lently. In the show,Tom at1d Corie are
Robert Vie9-cek. This. romantic a newlywed couple. The romance
cqmegyby Nei1Sifl1oµ, certainly played l:>etweetl Beze~Land Slayeil
.~ould k~epany per8on~ho saw -was genuine. and~vecy coiwitfoing•...
1t entertamed the who.le mgh~. On Halstead and Chandler's chara<;.t~rs
this. night ,the .Nation1,1.l ·Honor· both added. a grellt deal of• comedic· ·
Society· h¢ld a· benefit· perfor- relief to the show, and they didavery·
~mmce. T.ickets ~e~e$8, and durimpressive job playing the roles .of ·
mg. the mterm1ss1ons refresh- such abstract characters.
n,iertts were provided. ~.H.S. had
.
... At the beginning. of the
Barefoot in the Park ran
six raffle basket drawmgs, and a show, 'Corie and Tom move into an
· two·· casts. Missing from
50/50ra:flle.
·
apartment on the top floor ofa bwldThe ·shovy was double · ing. The on-goingjokthroughout the
the· photos· is male_ .·lead
cast, and this reviewer attended show is that it is up five flights ofstairs,
Connor Bezeredi
· the opening night cast. The cast if you don't count the stoop. The
on openin.gnig~t consisted of apartment i_n the beginning is very
the followmg: Ntqole Slaven as bare, andV1ctor offers to decorate it
CorieBratter; ConnorBezeredi as whenever the furniture arrives. The
Tom Bratter; Ian Chandler as Vic- .apartment in the opening of the sector Velasco; Sarah Halstead as .~ ond act lcioks like a totally different
Corie's Mot_her, Mrs. Banks; place.Victor does a beautifuljobWith
Tomt)ly P~mek as the. telephone turning the once bare room into a re1,1.l
~an; and Kyle Hissomastliede~
apartment with a homey~feeL.
hveryman.Allofthesetoleswere
Congratulations to both
cast perfectly, and everyone casts of Barefoot in-the Park for putplayed their characters very well. ting on great shows~ Unfortunately if
Even the smallest parts added co- you Inissed it, you missed a great night
of entertainment.
medicrelief to the show.
·
Bezeredi's character of
a conservative, young lawyer
was played nicely, and was very

. . RE.· 0 Sp.eedwagon

C

SSJCS Styx

Part

>·

· ··· ··,, .

Barefoot in the Park completes fout .night run
-

\
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Feature
Could we allplease clean upffour acts?
By DonnaPaparodis

,,·AttiS't~:Clf tile ··Month

Corey Snow

Whoever likes a smelly · because of the things you touch. If
school bathroom say "aye" _,no you really think about it, thatis dis"'
one? That's what I thought. What gusting ..It takes how· long. to wash
By Meg Bell
about smelly hallways? I highly your hands, about ten seconds? I'm
doubtanyone enjoys those. There sure your day isn't so rushed that you
. .· . Corey Snow,.. a senior, is a.
have been some compl~ints about can't take the time to not spread ab~
·anofmany sltjUs,gne of his most
sanitation in the bathrooms, spe- · solute plague throughout the school.
i,:piµjne9'tis 11!§ ~l~ciriy~~ual art.
.
Smokers, if· for some odd
cifically the girls' bathrooms. I'd
y~~·Pc~X ip ~fy9g:~d.11~B9~~orey
say that's a sign, ladies.
reason ye>u must light it up, at least ·
' nbtffO'und w1eld10g a"pmntbrush
Ifl walk into a bathroom wait uritil aftet school. You are too
r pencil, breathing life· into someof six stalls and can only~find one young to smoke in the.first place, and
. hing ordinary.
.
decent one that is barely usable, lthirik you'll live through a day withCurrently Corey is taking
then there is a dilemma.You don't out a cigarette.But people still do it in
Portfolio, a seniors~only class
need a whole roll of toilet paper. the bathroom... Why? l do not know.
hat has students putting together a
I'm sure no one has that big of a Thariks to those of you who break ·
ortfolio to be reviewed by colleges.
problem So, please, let's not waste the rules and stirik up the bathroom .
lready Corey has produced sevthe paper on clogging a toilet.It is . with your smoke, we have burns on
ral drawings and paintings. Besides
not funny; itis annoying and in~ our toilet seats from you putting out
isual art, Corey is also interested in
convenient. It is especially illcon" your cigs. I don'twant to sit on black
'ting and has talents using com"
·· :venient for the janitors.· They have marks of ash. There is one toilet ill the
uters and playing video gatries - ·
to clean up your nasty mess. Also,·· scif!nce wing bathroom that is covalents that could prove useful for
Senior Corey Snow takes a
put your lady productswhere they ered with those burns. Come on, let's
is pursuits after high school, which
mom~nt to share some of
belong. Nobody wants tofish layo~f.
.
o indeed include art. "I mean why
his artwork.
those out of the toilet. I bet you
This last problem goes to
hould I stopT' !ie says simply. He
don't put those in your commode both genders. In the hallway, there are
lans to attend a school for video
at home. Do you know why? Be- a series of odors that collide and inanie design. Corey's favorite style
cause they are not flushable and termingle with one another, and they
fart is fantasy or "things that mess
it .. .likewhenJ do the creepy stuff
when they create a clog, you have are anything but pleasant. That smell
ith your mind.~' Surrounded by a
to be the one to clean the mess .,,,_ would be the lack of deodorant and
om and brother drawing and or when I do the whimsical stuff"
l wrapped up the interthat's gross, So .don't do. it here; the increase in sweat and B.O. lfyou
atchirig cartoons such as the anime
have some respect!
· ·
have no 'deodorant, take a shower.
ragol1 Ball Z, Corey grew upwith a view asking for any inspiring
Students are disappointed at the
· Ahotherproblem is alack l:low hard is' it? I've heard multiple
owing interest ill the visual arts. quotes: "[There's] •SO many floatmess found in the restroom:
ofhandwashing. You dori't real- people.complain about the stench in
eoriardo DaVinci is who he claims ing around in ip.yhead I don't think
ize how many people walk out of . the air. I, too, am one who notices.
o be his favorite artistand inventor. lcould pick one right now;'' Obvithe bathroom right after corning Spareyourselfthe embarrassment of illg, and takea shower? We could
asked if music is any inspiration to ously full of dark and whimsical
out of the stall. Those people who being the stinky kid and take· a bath keep the schoolsniellillg better and
im, as it isfor alot of people, and I ideas, there is no doubt Corey Snow
don't .wash their hands then touch· . ·and throw olrsorne OldSpice. · . · looking better, and I think a lot of
ot the reply, ''Yeah - a lot of the will continue creating art throughout the rest of his life.
· \•eomputers and deslqi and so:. on.
Let's keepQur.school clean . . _:P~()pl~W<l1:l)\lapJ,'>r~~iate.theclean- ·
usi~Ilistentois 4¥k, butno1all of
In turn, you touch tl}ose.itemsand and presentable, How aboutifwe use ·· •liness. So let's try and clean up our·
get .their germs, and then you soap, avoid stl,lffing the commodes · acts.
sprea11 them to even more people with toilet paper, refrain from smok-

B·attle of the Sexes
.

.

Clubs and Classes
.·.By Larry Goontz

A.F.S.- American Field Service is a club that helps support the foreign
exchange students here and abroad.
4.F.S. does many things to make the foreign exchange students feel at
home like decorating their lockers. The club also tries to keep illtouch with ...._
our Salem stud.ents who ate abroad throqgh Skype. The advisor ofA.F.S. is
Mrs. Dye.This year the club roster maintains twenty-five members and the
officers include the following: President- Cameron Clark,Vice President.Aimee Jones, Secretary/ Treasurer-Alli Dolphin. A.F.S. is getting ready for
their annual Christmas party which includes refreSbmf!hts and a white el~j*"'t
ephant gift exchange,
·
· · ·.
...
/
~ ~ 8'
National.Ad Honor Society- With only ten members, National Art Honor
Society is one of the most prestigious.clubs in Salem High School. The
advisor is Jv1s, Yereb"and the officers include the following:. PresidentShauna Uptegraph, Vice President- Meg Ben, Secretary• Cody Shwartz,
Ten tliingsthat girls can't stand
·. andTreasute(, Corey Snow. An upcoming activity for National Art Honor
about guys are when they·.:. .
Society is making masquerade masks and reading stories at the Storybook
l. Thirik that every noise that
Museum.
·
·
comes from their body is fun,ny.
The Poets' Society- The advisor for The Poets' Society isMrs, Dye.This
2. ;\sk girls. to. come over and
year the club contains twenty-three members and the officers include the
then spend the entire time playfollowing: President~ Monica Metts, Vice President - Connor Bezeredi,
ing x~box live.
and Secretary/Treasurer-Abby Cull. In February The.Poets' Society will
3. Compare girls to men fi"o1l1 the
take orders foi:ValentiD,e suckers and poems for that special.•someone or
Twilight series.
···that special friend, similar to the. Sweetest Day activity curtently held at
4. Ogle at other women
SHS.. .
·
..
. .·
. ·.,
.
5. Tell womento"quitbeihgsuch
Spanish Club• With 115 members, SpanishClub is one of tlie largest clubs
agirL" . . . . . .....··.·· •.•.•.
atSalemHjgh School.The advisor is Mrs; Hutson and the officers include
· 6. Complain that they nev~ftalk . .· the following: President-Andrea Sequin, Vice Pr~sident-Alex Hoopes, Treato girls overthe phone, and then
.. surer-Annie Saltsman, Secretary- Karli Utt; and Registtar-Reegal1 Barnett.
remain silent when firially called.
Some upcoming activities.for Spanish Class are bell ringillgfor Salvation
7. ·Order a salad for girls when
Army,
a candy bar sale, and a senior citizens, dinner.
·
they want a cheeseburger-<.
8'."Wear gids' clothes;·
9. ·Have ·disgusting pictures on
their cell phones.
· .
.IO.Are more emotional than
women.

What I Hate About,You

.G .

cl.

~~··.· y

·

. · · . ·• ·
· .· .· . · ....•.. · ·• .

Ten things that guys can't
stand about girls are when '
they...
· ·
·
L Change their Facebooksta..:
tus from "in a relationship" to
"single" after a fight.
2. Leave a ttail of hair everywhere they go.
3. Compare guys· to the me)l
from the 'IWilight series.
4: Try to take away their manliness by telling them to bathe
more ofteri. . .• . .. . .. . .. .
5. \Vhine and complain a])out ·
everything and everyo11e. ·
6. Texting the guy's parents;
7 .. Freak out when guys d()J1't
text them back right away.
.
8. Talk about their ex.
·9. Bathe themselves ill theirPf!r-

fume. · ·

10. Use their powers to magically make guystalk about the'
feelings.

By KaylaMI1ls
When C01Ilparihg girls and
boys, it is like comparingVenus and
Mars. Both are large, domina.tltplanets thathave characteristicsthatmake
them unique,
·
Boys and girls have a tendencyto get under each other's skin,
sometimes making them unbearable
to be around. Below is aHst of annoy~
ances that students decided upon
· that describe things that they cari't
st~d about the opposite sex.

Qci·

H·ave . a·Happy
Thanksgiving!

Feature
~

Give n;;~!ra~~:~ahkS

Student of the Month
ByAlli Dolphin
Freshman Andrew Dolphin has all the qualities of an SOM
and more. When I dec.ided to pick
my brother, Mrs. Dye was worried.
However, once she reaq his interview· sheet, she soon realized that
he was definitely sup~rb SOM ma:.:
terial.
'
,, . ·,
'
When as
whei~ he
would put him .. ·. · -On the .
awesomeosity scale he modestly
placed himself at a 7 .. I would, with~
out a doubt, place himat an 8.6 simAndrew t es 'some time to
ply because when I asked Andrew
poSe·for the call1era during .
if he could hangout with anyfasthis reading lesson.
food mascot who would it be and.
why he.replied by saying, "Gidget, Pebbles before an~ he said, "Ohhh
the Taco Bell chihuahua because yeah! I do it on a weekly basis."
Taco Bell rocks!" Taco Bell is his Anyone who showers in Fruity
Pebble's gets an automatic three·
favorite restaurant, and he loves
having romantic candle-lit. dinners points on the awesomeosity scale.·
there on Friday nights with his
Andrew also has one.of
friends. His favorite meal at Taco themostlegitimatemiddlenamesin
Bell cons-ists of a chicken quesidilla the history oflegitimacy. Not only
with extra creamy jalepeno sauce and is it a legitimate middle.name, but it
a large Baja Blast with abSolutely is also very ironic. His middle name
no ice because he says, "Ice is . is Reed, and at the begjtming of his
gross!" After their dinners he and high school career he didn't even
his friends enjoy playing poker. He know how to read. Thankfully he
has assured methat no one can read learned how .and. sends many
his poker face, and that Lady Gaga . .thanks to his English teachet}.Mrs.
McC.racken for teaching him.how
has nothing on him. His poker face
is made up of a green, orange, an4 to read.
I asked Andrew how he
white viking hat from Ireland; a black
V-neck, and some classy aviator felt about being the vecy first SOM
for the school year, and he bravely
sunglasses.·
On Andrew's interview responded with,. ~'It's. a t9ughjob,
sheet he had to complete a ,difficult butsoll1eone's-gotti do ifs() it might
"this or that" section. I asked him to as w.ell qe me." So if you ever see
··pick betweelttlandor Fruity Pebbles,· him.··...ar.oun4. the h. al.I.s. o.f.SHS b.·e's.ure
. '· d your
" h,ap.d to
., ....him
'
and he choos~ Fruity .:Pebbles be- . to ext~n
·:·,
. an:.dgive
cause lie coutd put them in a pool of . him a fmi1 handshake .while conmilk and shower in them. I asked him gratulating. him on being the first
if he had ever showered in Fruity SOMforthe20l0~20Hschoolyear.

..

'

','

.

/

'

Bon Jour! Ladies, gentlemen, lovers of poetry, and bored masses who were luck)r enough to
stumble across this portion of the newspaper, the foass media team· once again invites you to
submit your best poetry to be published int~ December issue of The Quaker. Poems must be
typed,. signed, and personally given to Mrs. Dye in room 179 by Tuesday, Dec. 1. Until then,
please enjoy the poems below.

AUTUMN STORM
. The twilight masks the sky /
As a thick stomi swiftly saunters by.
Crash!Lightning crackles the clouds.
Boom!-:-c
Tliunder yawps aloud.
Drilling toward the ground,
Raindrops. dart all atound.

Broken arms and
Legs galore,
Awestricken people on the floorChoking, biting, tripping
Kicking in a Wal-Mart store.
Fervorthickens;
Riots start.
Indecisive ·shoppers ·
Dart
Around confused arid wait to pillage
Your shopping cart.
Soon; martial law iS"ptltin place·
As anarchy devours the human race.
Levies break andmoshpits
Explode to
Seize the last Tic)de Me E~o.

daY

for

"

Teemed with
Holiday gusto, the consumers pace to and fro
Outside, and wait for
·sales-·
Employees bid farewell (oall they kn.ow: , .

ap]Yf~~§~n

Th311kggiving is a·time that tl;lough this is true, even though we
reminds us to be thankful, not just .. have our differences, we're also very
on Wednesday, Novemfor a day, hut always. We should be alike1 Be thankful for that,for the . berlOthe guidance departmentheld
over appreciative. froll1.now on. to . small things.Be happy that we have , College Application Day. Jn a memo
from the guidance depaitment, it
make up for the ,times ,t~at\Ve've ·" each other,that we. were given a
b~ careless. I'm n.ots'lire that .we ;.n;iother and a father.Don't be upset. was.statedthat''The purpose of the
as a· society.appreciate the things thatyourmotherwon't)et yo~stay college Application DayiS·for our
we do have. I understand that it is outpastmidnight,l:mt'b.e happy that seniorsto apply to a university or
fruman nature to want more, but you were givenall1other who cares. college.'~
.
. .
there is a way to want more and still
The point is to be thankful
·
There were representacare for the things that we are al- everyday, for everything. When tives·present from a variety ofColready given. It is not fair to blame asked what they were truly thankful legesand universities. These mdiour gep.eration because it is not a for, student.s responded with the fol- yiduals helped Salem seniors commatter.of generation or age; this is a lowing: ·
plete either online or paper applica~
human weakness. We are not able Aimee-Jones: "That I have a good tions. The benefit of this service was
to admitthat someone· has done driving record, or at least better than that seniors applying on November
somethip.g for us. It is difficult for Alli Dolphin."
1Qth were able to have their applicaus to not only give thanks but to Allison Dolphin: "lam tr1llythank- tion fees waived.
·accept it. We often thank a stranger ful forll1y kitty•cat, Big Junior.AKA
Those who tOok advan· foi:. anything they give us, but we Juju. His ginger coloured fur always . tage of this service completed some
don'tthankourfriendsorthepeople brightensmyday."
paperworkpriortothatday. Each
we.love forbeingin·ourlives and CieraTrybend:"Myheightbecause senior worked .during a .thirty
loving us?
.
it makes me different and helps with minute time session reserved for
. We, as a. whole, need to sports,"
..
· them. These sessions were held in
open our eyes to. the., wonderful · Damien Eberling: ''My acoustic, the school library.
things in life. We need tp be more man. It helps me escape from the
aware that the things weJ1ave could world."
. . ..
easily become Jhe things .we· had: Josh Rouse: "I aQ1 thankful for Jesus.
This sort .of change. needs to start He is sweet!"
on a personal level and, rieeds to Larry Goontz: " 'JerseyShpre,' ~s fievolve intosoll1etllingpowerful that nally over."
reaches asmanypeople as possible. Lauren Atkinson: "My mother be.
8,.e happy for the ridicu- cause she is.a cancer survivor."
lous and rational things,things you Michael Risbeck: "Eric Spencer's rewou].dn't even think..t? ;be happy . agions b~cause they're epic.''.· · ·
a.ho~ because oftheii cpps~s~ency ,l~.y~n .,Kuhns: "Music because it
an4 because.· of the· fact th~ they helps me with ll1Y problems, and it
are always there. B~ happy'tliatthey ·will always be there.',~.
· b.av.e"ah~artb~at.· Think of.th~:Com- ·.·. '.&ara~•,Malstead · -"''1Vfy• faith· in
plica
. ·tfon.·.in
. ·.v...o.l,Y.·. e.d.1
.. d. ·.th. en' ci...:.'St
.·"\.:..
.
. . ...
'
. .·n. :th.a.t. an
1u1
admire it. Be happ.y that th@re is dif- ZadrDev.ine: ''I am thankful
my ·
ference in the world, that you're the creative side."
only one out there; that even
· Mrs. Kemats

Poet's Comet
IBOSEBLACKFRIDAYSALES

-.~

Sudents fi1I out their
applications

S.plish~plashirig-'-

Eva Jackman

Lightning flashing.
Splish-splashing-'Thunder smashing~
· NimPus cl<:iud,s eb:l)JrQmthe mghtsky.
Autumn .winds .bid gqpdbye.
Winter consllmes. the worlq in. foggyfrdst;.
As the tn()on conquers and the S'(lll;isJo.st..
Mrs. Sullivan
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sen10r$potlight
<By Kaylinr:Cadile
a11d ~ee Jones.
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LauraBrown_,-Volleyball
- _How lon'ghayeyou ~n playbjg
this sport?
-__
- - --1
Sixyears
__ _
_
Whatppsition do you play? -

;\bby Culf-1'em:ti$ -.
Ho:wlolighaveyou~nplaybjg.

this sport?
Since sophomore year :-·
What position do you play?
Second doubles
Is this your favorite sport?_
Yes
_
· -·
What is your favorite memory?
There axetoo many to name. -· -Howdid'youbecomeinte~

in this sport?
Ever since I was little, my mom
would.watchfonnis:ib. the
·
summer.-

·
·
- -Soccer-_
·
·Jackie o-0re_· .;·Tennis
.Aimee'Jones
Ho:w long have you been playmg
Bow 10ng ~veyoulJeen . .ybjg
this sport?
this sport? - > -- - _- _--Thirteen years
Four Y:ea.rS --- _- -.
What is your favorite warm-Up
"'.Jlatothersports do.you.play?•
song? • ---- ·- _ _
__ 1 used to play soccer -- _ _ _
- "Courte8y of the Red, White, and : - -• What is·yourfavoii~memory?
B1lie".::;..TobyKeith _ Oneofi:nyte~teshad.a ·
Whatpositiondoyouplay? _
- crushotithe>c6ach · - --- •• --Left defender _ __ _ _
WJio's :fcjur tealll~s l)igge8t
Wboisy01:ifteam'sbiggestrival? rival?
- -Everyone! - _ - _
Howland - _ - " : - - ·
- ·- Howdidyou'becomeintertstedin - HOwdidyoubecomehite~
- th"ISS
- p-0 rt?• __ __
- in this sport?_ -- -- · _
- Playing square ball with Laura
I've always liked it and wanted
BroWn@
fo play in high school
M
·
_

~yo-.irfa~orite

Lacey Thomas• Cbeerleading
sport?
Wfultpositiondoyo:uplay?
YFS!
Fronfrow
_ , °'
What is yourfavorite ~tmlory?
What other sports do you play?
Slutzy's biithW,.y every year and
·- Tennis
- •---beating ;Hubbard in the finals
Wbafis your-fa.vorite mem0ry?
.juriioryear - _
,
Whenwehid-S~ Bobby in a _-;llo:w did you become-interested
locker..and scaredTori Tllnma,nn,_o : in, this sport? - ___ -._
-·Amy Scullion forced meto play.
then Sarilh laughed: s() hard she_
_ (hadanaecident);,~;for:rea,t
-- Whatisyou]'. goiil for:the season?--·
- Be super dupi;:r c!;ieety!
_
How didyoubec9memteres~ in
this sport? - < •
-· --_ - ·
ByW'atehingAi,nieeJones; she's--- myidol
--- - ·

-Howlong~vey~u J>etmpi&ying,. . . ~port;? _::_ - -- --~~i:~~r~lf!er.;.,~~~~r>
Fi(Styeir - - -; - - - - -Ho·-10·ng·hav·e~o-,;-, ..__._n---'"vino
What.,.,SWon cloyoti plaY?
'
r•_
- - " .. ~ - J:'~.x~
'J,
Receiver/safety · - - · - =~:_<-.
;> ,·- <
_Wb~t is your favorite_-_
memo_ry? _ -- Wh
·ti-· d lay?
·--i -_ atposi on oyou.p - •
_ ~Wh~Q M,.as~r~-tt!\?U to scoop. - Poi.Ward
_
-and $C0te on: Sew_·O(:~ght ,- "- -·
Wh:. --- t _th.-- . ports-_ - d - ..; ---lay?-. - Wh~t"jsyourgo~forthe, ·
a 0 ers -- oyo.. p, •
, _- _ -- '?'
-. __
,
None : ____ • ._ _ -_ __
__ _ :season. -- _- _ ----- _
- - .. --IS_thi_·swour_fa_voritespo11;?- ,GQ ~ mto fhe playo:tt:sf ' ' ,_
--· -·_:Howdidy0u_·-_bee_·_om_ ·_e_-_mterested - -- Yes - - - ' '--- · - · · - ·---- - - - - -, Wbatisyourfavoritememory?
mthissp«>:l1:r .. ': - ---_ -- -- B_eatingHubbaid:for~·league ~ChadBashfalkedme~~ott
title on se,_m~r night·- _ ·: __ _

_"

_

··..

.

,
-.:~

<,

l

-

-•.·:New :coachesreadyiq_.begin .-s~asons::·-~ - _:_
-

--_ByMikeRisbeck_- ,_
- -- ---·-:
_ __ - The:·winter sports' sea- female to matce ioo oi: more ~e H~pfuYMb8slietba11aiSpebJ~~~
sons are right around the comer, and- _poin~rs in-ttrrei:: eonsecutive year$ -High Schwl. aswell jjs:l'!ilsebalJ•. Hfs

-Fall-sports
:Wrap~up -

-<
·

By Kayli:n Cildile
Salem is seeingsomenewfaces_as - -and-was ranked second.iil·the :rangeofco~bfug.ex~ndsfromon,e
head basketbaIJ_ coaches. The new NCAA for three point field goals
year as an eighth. gr~e girls'· co1;1.Ch. _Volleyban: District Runners-up
g~rls' basketball head co11ch is ' game for two consecutive years. - to foU1" years -at Upper Sl!lldusk:y;, _. -_- 'Girls' Soccer: Made it to the
-- Coach Renee Farina, and the.boy;s'
·
_ Lastyearshe coached the fourteen at Min~rva, two years ~t - I>fstrictsemifinals arid }Qstto _
_head cC?,ach is Coach Hart; Thc:tY Fitch Falcons: Coach farina is no Hardin Northew an~ three-years
Chagrinl1alls,'4-3 __ ---- __
both have -a very_ extensive-history -stranger to SHS. She transferred io withNorthetn KentuckyUttivetsity. : Boys' Soccer: ·won WhiteTier, !lfOund the sport of basketball and Salem her seniot year having previ~ The keys to_ success'; as listed 1-!y _ Iostin•the first round in the
ously ~attended Boardman High Coach Bart._ are to P!~y hal"c;l,to play
playoffs against Lakeview. 3~0 ·
are plaqajp_gJo ~~lJQ}Y their teatns
how to Win. > <• - •- " . -. School. She believes that hard werk, together; and to have fun~ Be was _ .Cross Country: Regional
, ' Coac4 Faririahas been good attitude, confidence;. and com- quoted as saying; ''.I have been very - Finalists
playing basl<:-etball since.she was -peting every plity are the ~eys to encoura:gedby:theattitudeai;tdhat;d - Football:Madeittoplay~offs,
seven yew pld, arid this is her eighsuccess. Coach Farina states, "I'm work-I have seen this summer an<l
fost to the Thornville Generals
41-13. Seasonrecord: 8-3 - ·
_teenth y~i,i.(around the sport. Du!- ·very excited for:this upcoming.sea- fall and [I'm]lookingforwardt<.) ari
ing her time playing basketball m - son! We _have a great group of exciting winter season." _
Boys' Golf: Season record 80~ --The excitement for this
college at:West Liberfy University - young l~dies who _work very hard
15. Bart Wyss-1st in sectiOnals
on the ·court and WaJ:lt to continue yeads mounting, -and many of the
in West-Vrrginia, Co~lrF..arina'S acarid advanced to Regi~nals
complisbments were niany. She was the winning tradition of Salem bas- - students -can't wait- for -the season
to.arrive. We wish the new coaches
the team captain on her college _ketball.
team, :inade First Team All ConferCoach, Hart has been the best ofluck and hope they have
ence, scored 1,000 career points,
around-the-sport for twenty-'five - a successfulyeat.
and shot a school record 324 career years: _H~ believes that everyone
three poirlters~ She was also the first should "Be the best you can be!"
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(Juaker B:oard
..r~·~~~~~~~~~=========~======~====~~~~~====~=;
ClubB no
show· . · . : ..- . .·
:eW faces at
idance.•- o(fi_c.e
MegBell.
·gu··.
•···.

an mterest m the begmnmg of the
·. .
·
· By K.aylin ~e
year and never attends the club
. meetings. Another irritationis when .
· .. ·•·
If you have stopped by._, Youngstown State University and
_.members show up for club picfure.
.
the gu~dance dtipartrn.ent thi.S year,. . her Masters from Westminster: .
day and w:ear the t~shirt, but do not _ ·
then you have noticed two new Mrs. Kemats loves to cook and-had ·• ·
make ail. appearance afterward. If .· .
.faces waitingthere t9 help you; · this piece ofadyice to giye to stu-, .-•· .
members don't~how up enough for ·
- The high scb,ool has ~quired
dents; "Be .yourself and do yo ·. ·.
Spanish Club, they.are kicked out,
new guidance coJ111selors th~s l;fost" She also said that her mother ...
according to. S.eoora Huts.on.. This·
Year; Md~;S,:1.Hl}-Y!n.and M~s~ was her itlSpttatlori. ~'She' was a ..
. isn'talways the~e,thougb. Clµb
Kemats~ Mn>KenJ:ats 1s the gwd~ psy<;holQgy: professor,,.an~hshe a.ladvisors sacrifice tinie 'and even
ance counselor foriastrianies thaf ways said how much she loved her
money to create. something fun and
begin withA- J.. Mrs; Sullivan is job and career."
. .
_ . .
enriching,· but ·students don't folthe guidance-caunselorfor the last ·
.The former guidance
low through. Half of the time there
nainesthatbegfu.withK-:Z. counselors, Mrs.
and Mrs,
. ··
Part of growing rip and, • ar~no· legitimate excuses. Whatis ·
. .·
. . Mrs'. SulliVll,n ~ua~ BoSheff, ~still woi;king here in ~e
being a functiolling member of sot · the point o( signing. up in the· first
froinYoungstqWn State UmversJ!Y.. school. M,rS. CI'l!lll 1s now Salem s
ciety is making commitments and place? A teenager cannot pos!ibly
She is a vegetarian and uas. this bead li!lrarian.and is working.wj ..
keepingthem.Whenyoudon'tkeep sign up for seven 9lubs, ke~ an
piece of advice to give to.students, : .MrS. Erath in the high si;hool hbrary. ·
thesecommitmen!S,Y0 1l'renotonly after~schooljob; spend time with.
"Wot\:hard to be the b(;:St student .. Mrs. Bosheffis nowthe jUnior high :
hurting.yourself but others th.at are friendS and mak~ the grade without
.·•an~ p~son you can.be!'! ~~e aIB.? guidance counselor.:Alth~tigb we
also committed to the same thing. feeling stressed. A simple solution
said this about ,her mspttatton; . I · .will miss having Mrs. Grum and
Why showd high schoolbe anydif~ CO\lld be tjj not sigh up for SO many
love w0rking with students. I_ al- MrS. Bo8heffas oUl" counselors, we .
ferent? Students have many mter~ activities; some only sign up With
ways wante<i to make a ~fference look forward tO working With Mrs. ,.
ests, and Salem High School has the goal of a ereating :a liSt~tlooks
and I have that opportunity ev- Kemats and Mrs;· Sullivan tJ:ris year .·
many after-school,·. before~school good Otl a college application. Sign•.
eryday .as a schootc~elor.'~ .·· . and send them a big "Welcome"
and out-'of-school clubs that .one,. up for things yoq can actuiillybe a
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· Teenagers wan~ .t~ hav;e
·
fun as well as -get things accom- cuse.
· ·. ·
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· ·
pllshed: Being in a cl1;1b .is bo~ of - .· . . Tlie poin,t is to just at- .·
· .
Y, ·. · . . .
these things. So why is it so diffi- tempt. M~e. a-co1111l1itrpent an:d
. . TIUmksgiv:ll!g can be a very money can be seriously lost. ,
sive to nie. lask Idndly ofy()U to not··
cwt to get members -to show µp? c',,,.111ID.l·.·
.. ·t.·. T;~e . i.s wa.ste.d.·. an
. ·· dyo.u: h.e¢ic tim~ ofyear. There are prepara_
1~ve le_~ed. Jhat ~opl_e be offensive to me. fu· front' of out
Nowadays )'.Q~~g ~eople have fuistrat¢th;;eihat1*ealllit~.time . -tt?n~ andfeasts to.cook ij~tlcan tell can_get yery_ ~patleD;t when 1t , kihdandadOringfartijly.~'Now;ifyou
~yrespans1b~lities. s~ool, keep-. / _oUt-ofthetrlivest0:be,apai:t Of$0tll!> .·~ · .·. Y~,f\:om..· pe!8:9J1al expen~11-ce ·that comes to wai~ for theu !.~· S~ - ·don't -\vant ti> sound .likeJ$ idiot, _
mg up _with tiiln,i!Y.}'P~ ffeief1~, vol~ thin:gtliat dm,fd Pt<>feJ():bC:.agi:~t ;-. : ¥e• 1$ ,n,o~~ l)lore ~e.c~c~th!JP ·it:. . ·J,ny 'Se~o~~ piece of .114vice 1s. to. qon 't ·sa:y ·anything at ·alt . Co~~ ·
~tt:erJng, and eveil an
p_a¥- ' . experience. 'Take sotrie tilil,eto@nk . big TlµipksgMn~ gathenng. . ~~.e . serve ;appetizers before servmg pletely avoid thatpers()n until most .
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·. · Aswonderful~.1t1~1?.h,ave:_
: ·· .... 'Wben)'ou're inaroom
. Holidaysaremeanttobea ·
,allof your w~ird relattVes m'. to~ · with.a large·,group of people, there pleasant time ofyeat for families t.o:
, the!e· can . at. times be.some_ tension will ·always •. be those·.few.peo}lle ·enjoythemselveswhilegainingfifty.• .
. among· .family members.-Therefore, :who are'blin<lty.unawareoftb.e of-· ex~ poundS. But this fun,e ofyear.
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. ·my firstpiece· ofadYice is t9 cl~all fensive. things that they .say. So won't be. very plea8ant .with con- ,
.
Stereotypes have you
the older kidS whm
a fre~- ·valuable .item~ _from th~ r?orn· here is.Ji.o_w-.you deal wit,}). it; ~o" _frontationsfu>mfatnilym..enib~.So
Wowd11't 1tQ.e uito~~ if a .'!hll'- litely l~katthetn.(preferablywith follow my tips.and togetherwe can .. ·
believing that upperclassmen are · ·
,and .a. spph9more, .·.then· the·.
on 9ountry bmyl broke out, ~d you s.weet; tnn.ocent. eyes} and say; survive ~giving;
.· . ·
going toilhove freshmen in lock~ . tmderclassmen showd pavt; to re-,
have P,retty p1ctur~s ev:erywhere?' "Oh, dear relative. That.was offeners and take their lunch-money.·.. spect ~e older kidS now.. ltis be-·.
:People can be senously hurt, and -: ·
..
They're scary and mean, and ~l . coming less of anunderstoodmle
Widerclassmen should. be .a:fniid .that the upper-classmen shoUld be
ofthem. I'm not surejf you've. treated. with .more resp~ct. It
noticed, but thafs not exactly .• .showd still _be as strorig as itwas
·· · > . . ·
.
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-hewit is_; A.lthough the under~ . years ago. Sen.for.Allis~n Renee.
:classmen do11'tneed fo cower in
Dolphin says, "Let me tell you a
Last. year; ~o. of oUt sehlor ~=&l t~t:~r~~~~le.~ifw:tke,:
fear of the .j;tntiors and seniors, ·Jittle bit apout respect;. it_ hardly
Cl~smates ~t lJi:e opportumfy to e~~. ' hard; but they Were,~till alH;iWed to ;...
they sh(mldh.a:ve Jo respect .the· .exists in Salem High School." The
perience different cmtutes, learn new .· be kidS.~' The food was very differ~
upperclasSn:ien and their senior- :upperclassmen notice. the.· lack of
·languages, arul ~eet people from all over ent as welt Cameron :futind sUkiyaki, ·
ity.
. . . .
recognition between the.older ~d"
.the world.• Seriior .Dtew Bostwj,ck vis"
tempura, and raw salmon particularly
· ·· . · . , Upperclassmen had t9
younger student~. Alli agrees that
- ited Fnmce, .aii.d Senior C~eron Clai-k enjoyable, and Drew was· very fond
worktheirwa'.ytoseniority. They, . the respect level needs to be
visited JiJPan; Eacli had quite a time, and ofesc;argot with a fresh bagtiette arul .
too; were once µnderclassmen
strengthened: .. . ..
.. . .
...
they both have milny memories froni . aglass of 2005 Botdeux, a staple of
that-Oi.dn't'get special privileges
. . · Underclassmeµ.ifyou're
that exchangt(Which will remain· 'with the French culture. Cameron was fassuch as .front.row in
student readingth,isand ~I'm-wn>ng~
•' themfor years to come:
clllated by the language.and the use · ·
section .at g.ames, which isn't. thenremetnbetthis-you'llbe old.et
- .They J;ioth stayed .in the · · ·
h.
too one day and wantjhe under·
·
of n:ew c aracters.
.. ·.
_ .
even enforced anymore any\Vay.
homes of different families while in
·Drew believes thafailyone
Senior
Bostwick
Freshmeil and sophomores; classnien ofy01;1r gen_erati9n to reFrance and Japan. Drew ,described _one 'with.-an,interest in globaI culture and
should have· to deal with what
spect yoµ. Tii.erefor11spu shollld
tlwy have 1;1.ow, .and J-hen they·· give respect riow,· and then_ it will . of his fainilies as '"Vety hospitable and foreign language would gafu a great
loving,'t and Cameron· said his were. deal from this sort of experience.
get older they will ha'Ve sehlority.
be earned for when you are older;
''Very warill and friendly." They both . Cameron.comments thatariyonewho
Sophomore Brad1eyLarson tells
This isn't a far-fetched idea:; .it's
felt changed by. their time abroad; Drew
is open-minded and willing to.fry new
me, ''To a cerfu.in level; I thinkunthe way high s.chool has heen for
derclassmen sh9Uld .t:~pect the
as lorig ~ anyone can renwmber'. - referred-to it as "Iife•changing and eye- things wilJ.have a great thne as an
opening." ·cameron f0unddifficulty in . ex~hange student. In fact, his biggest
upperclassmen. Bufl only reIf you are younger, then· you ·
adjustil}g to ~eing ar!)und so many new regret ri t being as willing to. try
spect oµes who respect me." I _ . shotild respect the fact that the_
people at first, but he 'feels the e~peri- .· .new things from the moment.his ex- .
remember complaining aboutthe. . older kids were here :first. They've
·ence helped him to open up more easily. · change began. If you have any interjuniors and seniors 11cting -~ike _ ·been where you. tll).derc'lassmen
DreW found the culture to be very sllniest ..in ,the Rotary Youth axchange
they deserved more respect Just
are, so now it is their
to get
lar to th~ culture here, while Cameron program. or any qil~stions about their
becausetheywereolder.Butnow . the respect they 'deserve. You'll
found Japan's culttire to be fa.dicauy dif- · exchange, Drew and 'Cameron: w:owd
lunderstand why they acted like · get. yours· in, due time. You just
ferent;.noting that "One of the major be happy t,o tell you,all about.it. ·
that. Ifl was supposed_to respect · have to give it first.
Senior Cameron Clark
differences. was that kids. weren't ex-
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